Webinar details:
Topic: Joint Functionality Process
Date: Wednesday, 17 February 2016
Time: 16:00, Europe Time (Amsterdam, GMT+01:00)
Meeting Number: 953 152 658
Meeting Password: Muaqdmg2

------------------------------------------------------To join the online meeting (Now from mobile devices!)
------------------------------------------------------1. Go to https://entsog.webex.com/entsog/j.php?MTID=m65fbbeb1cd6d46b656a79743436f216b
2. If requested, enter your name and email address.
3. If a password is required, enter the meeting password: Muaqdmg2
4. Click "Join".
5. To use the Audio conference option, please remember to use the toll number from the country you are
calling from.
An example: If you call from Germany please make sure that you use the German toll number.If you call
from the UK, please make sure to use the UK toll number, etc.
The national toll numbers to be dialed are the following:
Austria toll +43 125 302 1542
Belgium toll +32 2894 8317
Czech Republic toll +420 2288 82827
Denmark toll +45 3272 7723
Finland toll +358 931 584349
France toll +33 17091 8646
Germany toll +49-(0)6925511-4400
Hungary toll +36 1700 8735
Ireland toll +353 152600 58
Italy toll +39 0230410 440
Luxembourg toll +352 208 81750
Netherlands toll +31 20794 7996
New Zealand toll +64 9929 1742
Norway toll +47 2103-5854
Poland toll +48-22295-3597
Portugal toll +351 214 159 311
Russia toll +7 4952 217144
Spain toll +34 91791 1283
Sweden toll +46 85051 3563
Switzerland toll +41 43456 9564
UK toll +44-203-478-5289
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USA/Canada toll +1 631 267 4890

------------------------------------------------------For assistance
------------------------------------------------------1. Go to https://entsog.webex.com/entsog/mc
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support".
You can contact me at:
webex1@entsog.eu

Add this meeting to your calendar (Cannot add from mobile devices):
https://entsog.webex.com/entsog/j.php?MTID=m0aa4aca649b0cd5480a4832ba44435d4

Sign up for a free trial of WebEx
http://www.webex.com/go/mcemfreetrial
http://www.webex.com
CCP:+442034785289x953152658#
IMPORTANT NOTICE: This WebEx service includes a feature that allows audio and any documents and
other materials exchanged or viewed during the session to be recorded. By joining this session, you
automatically consent to such recordings. If you do not consent to the recording, discuss your concerns
with the meeting host prior to the start of the recording or do not join the session. Please note that any
such recordings may be subject to discovery in the event of litigation.
To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link:
https://entsog.webex.com/entsog/j.php?MTID=m5d24c7b4f4e3f5a30c4f4467f0da6731
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